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- . PHOTOQK APHINO. OF CRIMINALS.

"The. ouromi .Tustfce Truax ortne Sunrpme fJmirf
bf VVewTork. watf. asVod a: rant
M-r-

rt bf peremptory, mandamus" to ireT
strain the Police Commissioners from!

SKYLANQf N; C.
f II II VT I W m it ... - - a- - i m - vr, "Ttois lattmotive Tort bas beta improved and ! now underII fell III II 3Vl I I I Fm V5 taXin' a photograph of Thorns Joyc ,J;

I i-- J I I Ti l l I J iM r7. ;u an placing it -- In the "Rogues' Gallerr
after he had been convicted of anas
sault and sentenced to six months in
the Workhouse. ' It was shown. In rev
sponse, tliat Joyce had frequently been'
arrested and that he was an associate ,
of criminals. Justice Trux denied the--

application, holding that these . ficts -

' - ' - - -jnent.-:- - ' x .
, -.

The 1km i eight miles eouith of Ashvtlle, 011. the Spartanburg aind Ashevllle

"
rai3xoad,,one-4hir-d f a nille fHorn the etationr jtuated an a beautiful elevation,
250 feet jtbftve the iea.. -

.
' . . "

. .r Trtvlngfjwrt:3 acwmmodatetf ait any 4mie. .

elepfijone o6nD!ecJUjs With Ashevdlle and" Hendersonvllle. v ;

Address, J. 1. ALEXANDER, Boanycrest Ion, or :

A MI5:& VAtiGHN, AfeheviUeNti
1
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were sufficient to warrant the action or
the Commissioners. Justice Truax
quotes from Prof. Tiedeman's treatlso j
on the limitations of police powri ,
"Another phase ot police supervision 1 .

is that of photographing alleged criml
nals and sending copies of the photo";'
graphs to all detective bureaus. If 7

v

this be directed by the law as phnish-men- t

for a crirn of which the criminal
stands convicted, or if"the man, is in v
fact a criminal, there, canL

be no" Oonstitntional or legal objection-t- o

the act, for no right has been viola-
ted." Referring to the definition glv
en In the Consolidation Act of the dut-
ies of the Police Board in,New York,,
the Court states them to be, among .

'

other things,, to preserve the public-- ,

peace, prevent crime, detect and arrest".'
offenders, and protect the rights of per .
sons and property. "One of 9he ways-- :

to Trevent crime and to protect the
rights of persons and property," Jus- - .

tice Truax says, "is to know who are-habit- ual

criminals, and the . easiest :

way that such persons can be recog-
nized is by their photographs. But .it,
Is well settled that a mandamus will ,

issue only to compel a public officer to
perform a duty imposed upon "him by
aw.- -

THE ATLANTIC COAST.
o
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ROMAN CATHOLIC YIEW OF INGERS0LL.

Freemain''s Jourdal.
What of his responsibiaity for the evil'he has done? Giod alone knows, for He(alone kniowa --whether the early slhock to

hd.3 ifaculitis lefit him that libenty of soulwhiich is essential to iascoountability. He-arjcin- e

knbws how far he was fire and '
itlherefore how far (he was responsible --

and will judge hiim wlith infinii:e justice!
A pracitidal amswer to the question off

responsibility m(ay be pu'fl ia 'this way:
Had a well dnstrucltied Cnthwlio, with
slame mind land normal wllL miade therecord of blasphemy Mr. Injensoll rr.a'e
and took wtllh him, and Ihad he died
without reenitttng'.Jiie would most certain-ly be diammiel.il to he'.ll for all elbenaaty. '

But hypotheWieal ainswers, like expert
evidence, are at very Kittle uee in the '
solution Of am afciiual "problem.

"Our baby was &ick fbir a moriJih withsevere douglh amd daitarrhail fever. Al
though we tried memy remeddies she kapt
getting worse until we used) Onift Milnnfp;
"CJouglhi Cure- ,- at relieved alt once amd cur- -

ed her dn a few days." B. L. Nance.
5

ran. Hlgti School. BufCaOio. Texto. Plar- -
aigon Pharmacy.

Aim,rasirs 'ribtatojes tfeac tbJis coun--

(OPiiV iliX Ti? YEAR AROUND.) '
On hundred and twenty-fl- v bd rooms. Altitude, 2,252 Feet Eleetfto Mgliit.

tem Heat.. Elevaitxwr. Ball Rooms." Daith Rooms. Ten Pin Alley. :

Eleven Acres Beaultiful (Jrounds. Fine Barnd of- - MuMciana Employedl for the
Season. ! ' J J

All Modem Convemiencea. Good Trout FihHng. Mineral Springs. Golf
links. Horseback Riding. Beautiful Grounds. Everything New. First Claaa
Service. . , a. nsJLA iK?fc

For rates and information lapply tO;7........

BARDIN & WHEEJjER.
Hendersonvirie, N. C.

SEASIDE RESORT

PAfVPMLET.
Cooks, Managers.

Hotel, First-Seas-on

.r. - I -

meat rooms, aun parlor , large office and

ri-e- v ouuipw xiuumo.
Electric Bells.

Western North Carolina.

SWANNANOA HOTEL,
ASHEVILLE, iV. C.

DAVID Bf4 E N DERSON I

.

tHe Army, and
la- - Pjelltlcs. ,:. - :

' PoHti! la 1 mfiia , nt
large extent; that Is, the outcome is al-- 1
ways uncertain. A little while aco the
chances of David Bremmer -- Hender-
son, of Dubuque, Iowa, to succeed
Thomas B. Reed as Speaker of the
House of Representatives appeared tq

slight . But now he looms no as
the dark horse of the contest, and therel !

seems Dnt urae aoubt that 13 will win
a walk.

Public "Interest is, therefore, concern
trated upon Mr.' Henderson at present;
and it is" believed in Washington thai

will be nominated for Speaker up-
on the first ballot when the' Republi-
can caucus meets just before the be-
ginning of the session..

Nothing short ata complete revulsion
public sentiment against him in the

next six months can prevent his suc
cess. ...

The career of Mr. Henderson, there-
fore; has a special interest at this
time. He is a naturalized citizen of the
United States, tot hVwas born at Old
Deer, Scotland, on March 14, 1840. His

'DAVTD B. HENDEKSON.
parents emigrated to America when he
was six years old, and finally settled

Iowa, in 1849. He was educated in
public schools and at the Upper Iowa
University. Subsequently he studied
law and was admitted to the Bar in
1865. .... Meantime he had enlisted in the
army, in 1861, as a private. He was
wounded several times and lost a leg,
but entered the army again upon his
recovery as colonel of the Forty-sixt- h

Iowa infantry, and remained with his
regiment till the close of the war.
Prom 1865 until 1896 he was collector

internal revenue for the Third dis-
trict of Iowa, resigning his position

become a member of a law firm In
Dubuque. For about two years he
,was Assistant United States District
Attorney for the northern division of
Gie district of I$wa, which position he
resigned in 1871.

For the last Ieea years he has
Berved in Congress continuously, and
almost fron his first term has taken

active part in the business of the
Hottse. The most important piece of
legislation with which M. Henderson
has been chiefly associated in recent
fears is the Bankruptcy law, which he,

chairman or the Judiciary Commit
tee, reported,! and carried, through the
House, ;e 8T9te4 thebiU for the
flection of senators by, the, people and'

debates on the Civil Service law he
haa Bel5iieOtJ strongest support-
ers on the. floor ;bf the Hause. His
position on the money .questionTs satis
factory to sound money men generally,

Mr. Henderson is personally popular
among his colleagues in the House, ir-
respective of party, but he is a strong
partisan, and his impulsive manners
have frequently brought him into
sharp clashes with his political oppo-
nents. ""

In Washington and in Iowa "Dave"
Henderson, as he is known among his
friends, is a noted and populffr char-
acter noted because of his oratorical
gifts, his good nature, his love of
Humanity, and his love of song and of
Binglng. Mr. Henderson possesses a
voice of such power at to make itself
heard in any chorus. His singing has
been described by a rival in that ac-
complishment, former Representative
Warren B. Hooker, as very strong in
Wind but very weak In tune. But this
may be a case of professional jealousy,

at any rate everybody is fond of
hearing Mr. Henderson sing. It was

who led the chorus in the Doxology
sung before the Speakers chair at the
close of the Fifty-firs- t Congress, and

voice is in constant demand at so-
cial gatherings.

O . k. f3 T? O 5L X --A. .
Bears th The Rind Yon Have Always Bougffl

Signature
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. A Gift That TVTon Her. ?

The prettiest story of the givihg 01
that I know anything about is a

chapter in tlx jife romance of uu adora-
ble little wouirtu who is the wife of an
ex-senat- or from a state in the middle
west. She was a widow when the sena-
tor first met her and be a widower. It
was the afternoon of life with both of
them, but he.-woo- her with the ardor of

boy and the insistence of a man. At
one time she had definitely made up her
mind that her duty forbade her to many
him, and she told him so. She was deaf

his pleadings, and he went away, ask-
ing only. that he might give her some gift

token of his unalterable affection. She
would accept nothing but a trifle a book,
she said, and a bookie gave her. It
was the most magnificent edition to be
had, and on the back was emblazoned the
title, "Paradise Lost."

But later he added to his library their
library, in fact "Paradise Regained."
Washington Post.

STORY OF A SLAVE.
To be bound foamd and foot for years

by the chains of disease Us the worst form
of slavery. George D. Williams, of Man--
mriAarpr. Mien., tells how such a slave
was made ree. He says: "My wife has
been so helpless for five years that she
could not turn over in bed alone. After
ufiLair two bottles of Electric Bitters,
she is wonderfully Improved arid able

do her own work. "This v supreme
remedy for female diseases quickly
cures nervousness, sleeplessness, melan-
choly, headache, backache, fainting and
dizzy spells. 'This "miracle working
medicine la a god-een- d to weak, sackly,
run down people Tvery bottle guaran-
teed, bnlv 50 ceja. Sold by T.. C.
Smith, "W. CV Carmlchael, amd Pelham's
Pharmacy. ; .

Itch or human, cured to ZO minutes by
Woolford's Sanitary Lotion. .This never
fails. Sold by T. C. SmlthV .druggist,!
AsbevUle, N. CV . , , ' ; .

"

sry nfiy one c'these fia-ys. and not far B.
idfiaaant days lSh)eT,Ab,eWctied by the

new manage- -

be

In

two a res land, fcalf mile from Wee-vervil- le he
poetoffice - aod college; fair

stable, fine water, garden and view.
Juet the tthing for those-havin- g c9ii2dxen
to school. Only" $400: y Weaver & Al-
exander, real estate brokers, 26 Fatten ofalreinue. P. O. box 244. x 145--6

if

t-- A learned puridit of India, Raja Slva-praiai- d,

thua explains the averstkm of tha
iollowers oif Jainism.one of itheinany In-JdJj- aii

religions, to tnlterf ere,withi the eg- -
hfiajence of any illving thing: "Wje endea- -

vor4to avoid even1 igreani vegetables, un-
der the. Ida that cutting jtlie plamlt may
hurt it? Ouir diet aS ar as possibler is
clry vegetiabCe food. We would not need- -

c6 Pick a leaf from a free, lest fche
tree shoulidi possibly feel pain. That
pianJiisi are not uncorscious, but shSaire the

ttijbvates of jniam, is maintained in ithe
Jain Scriptures. As Jthe "nialtU're of man.
jt.5s held is to be own laiaid to, gnaw old,
so is the naiture feif the plant ;" as the cine
neeas food, so does 'the a'Jber: as the one
fails sick when fcUmaged, so dcea Hhe
other; aa the one 'is nioa elternai, so' the
other is not etterhal; as the one has rea
son! Tskj the other bias reason,. This ithe
jadn commemljartiirs ampayxy by remark -
Sag that Itlhe plonrts observe" the season
fciml spromt "alt-th- e ptnoper time; t!he seed
Railways rowta upward' eaid so on; all
whicto would iot happen If the pPants
ha)d mot knowledge of the ithings about
tnem."

A CLEVER TRICK.
It cert&lmHy looks like It, but there is

really no telck about It. , Anybody, can
try it who has lame back amd weak kid-
ney,

In
malalria or nervous troubles. We

mean he dan cure fiffmself right away by
takahg-- Electric BUtfters. This mediqine
tones -- up the whole system, acts as a
stimulant to liver and kidneys. Is a blood
purifier and nerve tonic. It cures consti
pation, headache, faimitiing Bpells, sleep
lessness and memndhoiy. It is purely
vegetable, a mild laxative, amd restores
the system to Its natural vigor. Try
Electric Bit era and be convinced thatt
they are a miracle worker. Every bot-
tle guaranteed. Only 50 cents a bottle Of
at T. C. Smith's, W. C. Carmlchael's
and Pelham's pharmacy. to

RCZEMA CURED BT B. B. B. SAM
PLE BOTTLE FREB.

Have yon ftchlng. burning, scaly,
crusted or pimply skm. blister contain
ing pur or waters fluid, skin red, and

n Itching heat; with o without sores, ,

on legs, arms, Hands, neck or face?
Then take B. B. B. which will curs,
leaving the flesh free Jrom blemishes. an
sores, eczema or itching of any kliUd.
jAnyt forxn of eczema Is due xis-sase- cl

To1Oo d. Get th diseased blood out
nuu x. j3. uju jruu vro cuireu,BBla.peTfettly safe to take byBttd Itsor young, and aats aa a fina tonic, iand
cures svhen salves.-wash- es and other
remedies fafl. Cluidra lawi v wr Cre--
quefat dDtctedr.'ifUl,' acMma,: , Sores t

viuiu xioiuu iroow ,ot
B. B.iBr. and' the' Sores will eoion. hA.l.

B': B. B. for sale by drueedists tat 'ST r
per large bottle, inclose: two stamps.
address Blood Balm Co., AtHianJta, Ga.,
amd sample bottle of B. B. B. will be
sent by return mail. B. B. B. for sale
In Asheville by Pelham's Pharmacy.

"WANTS."
ONE CENT A WORD.

ONE CENT A WORD.
ONE CENT A WCKD.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers,
The famous Jlttl Dills.

The Noted and Test Healer
Medium,

DR. SCHLESiNGER,
Ts at t!he Eagle hotel; the poor free; ab-

solute eatisfaction given or mo charge is
made or accepted.

for

he
Dr. Geo. H. Lambert,

VETERINARY STJHGE0N. his
(Graduate of McGill TJniversity.v

Office Willow st. Phone ic
Residence 140 Chestnut st. Phone
S24. Cattle tested for tuberculosis
5.00 a head. Herds at special
prices.

Carl Shultz
Dyer, Chemical Cleaner and

Furrier. .

55 South Main St
I dye amid, clean ladW and switiamerti

clothes; also fine fur ruga and carpets. a
Dace curtains, etcT

I alter and repair also all kinds of gar-
ments and fur. - All work guarantee
Soecial attention paid to out of town to
ondesra. and express nald one way. Is
city all goods will be called for or deliv-
ered

in
free of charge.

Carl Sclmltz
65 S. Main St. Phone 806.

URE
PEEBV

I.inE. LE GLAIR'S

FAMOUS FRENCH REMEDD
toNever Fails.

ENDORSED BY THOUSANDS
Of ladies as a periodical regulator without aa equal
"accessful when Cotton Root, Pennyroyal. Ergot, etc
have proven worthless; 85 two-ce- at stamps brings tria
package, and convinces the most skeptical of their won
ierful properties. Send 4 cents In stamps for pamphlet
containing valuable information for ladies- - Addrea
LeClaib Pilt. Co., U.S. Agents, Boston. Mass

if.B. AU correspondence confidential and retnroa
ith trial package, '

For Sale by C. A. BAYS0R.

ill TTtJnfTWT Tta.I WT wi(a Iran HVtA Ft
and ntettr the Canadian border. Five r ?

Stopping Place of Commercial and Tourist Travel
ithern Michierain have been Twionmumr

"v- - ;

genu'ine. They are now M tihe possesjion'
of Tiffamy in New York. Canadian, pie--Everything flrstclaas; exoeilnjt table,
tologtls'ts ihlave recenttly been making: In- - " :

KEIIILVORTH PARK COTTAGE.

A' deUgbttful summer, home, away
from: the noise and .dust of : the clty,
One mdle from the court house, 'on the
Bikmore car line. New house, with ex-
tensive grounds; every comfort pro-
vided. Flrirt tdaas board from $6 rer
ireek and ,up. Addm CilS jt.vj

MRS. A. Z. BAROII
PkO. Bam I fBlIfmtxreJ If. a

mm

PRIVATB BOARD.
House ill mblirfac Urm ahcilv

grove, ood table with abundance A
rresn milk, butter, eggv, etc. Mile from
court ouse on electric car Une Tele-
phone 295;, Rates low. Information atMrs, J. M. Ray's, on Lookout Moun-
tain car Une or at Ray's book store,

PEOPLE'S
COLUMN

s

MISCELLANEOUS.
. xx

WANTED. A second hand, li, ht pren
buiggy or buckboard. Leave address
M office olf the Daily Gazette. , 14S-- G

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR Destroyed for-
ever by the Electric Needle without pain
or soar. Ladies annoyed witih super-
fluous hair, moles, etc., can. be relieved.
Those imlterested will receive a prompt
reply by addressing The Electrolosia Co.,
Box 263, Asheville, N. C.

MISS NORA WARB-Piaol- st and teach-
er in stringed instruments. Corntr of
SiJruce and Wood fin s'treei.

-- SITUATIONS WANTED.
4

WANTED By a young man, 7 years'
priajCtJical (burTss experience, wanits a
poslitiotni 'iinslide a business house either
wa or out of AstievSlOe. Uwderstanls the
.Ellis sysitem of busliness methois, and
bobkkeepSsig. . . Compensadaa must be
sufficient to support family. Can ive
for refer eitc' as many Aaheville bus-
iness men-a- s 5s-- necessary.' A(JO,resa,
XXX, Office, Ahrev'Ile, N. C.
150 3t - tr?r-- .

--- rr

RELIABLE Wh'ite woman wttata situa-
tion as dhdldren' murse or to atAendtoat
on an invalid. References gSvem. Ad-dre- sa

AttenHiamit, Gazette, . 146-- 6

WANTED Situiatiioai as traveling1 com
panlon to lady going abroad, ?y a
experienced (traveler, speaking
French and English and who Is no
subject to sea sickness. Best o
references. Address C. M., Gazett
office.

HELP WANTED.

WANTED City representative for a
well-kmow- n and strong company;
must be a man of ability of standing;
no books or ms. Ask for Mr. Edward
Steele Jones, Battery Park ho:el, until

Friday. .

WANTED. Faithful perwons to travel
for old hbuse. Straight bonia nae sal-
ary, $780 a year emd exenses. Refer-
ence. Enclose self --addressed, stamped
envelope. A. J . Munson, secretary,
Chicago, 147-- 6

LOST.

LOST. A lady'd gold wtetcn, (has mono
gram A. C. W. on outside case. L,osi
yesterday moitadng. Finder will be re-

warded by leaving at Gazetlte office or
Dr. J.H. Williams' reteddence on Hay-
wood aftreet

ROOMS AND BOARD. k

PRIVATE BOARD. Five miles from
Asheville, along ithe Swannainoa drive.
Plenty of fishing; large v piazza and
shady lan. Table supplied with
iftresh coumtrv. firoduoe. Only a few
boarders will be taken. Address, H,
Gazette. 138-- tf

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT. A six room house, partly
furnished; with ail modern improve
ments. SibabLe for two horses. One
ha;Tf block from street ciar line. House
and furniture new, will neimt reasona
Me. Address, R, Gazetbte.

FOR RENT. Rooms mftcely furnliehed,
. tnr Hiieibt housekeepimg.- -' Call at 139
"Bailey stbreeft. 126-2- 6

FOR RBNT.Furnisheid! front room of
two, for light housekeeping; "with, use
of bath. 38 South enon sroaa ave
nue. . lw- -

TO LET. House with 18 rooms, on
Pftaxsom avenue, snear .trolley Hne.
SAur and water connection. Good lb
cation: erand. view; How aental. Ap
ply to A. J. Lyman, real Estate brok
er, office Paragon Building.

FOR RENT. One or two nicely furnish-ed- i

rooms. 37 N. French Broad ave
112-- tf

FOR RENT. A fun-he- d flat of five
nrooms. also' an unfurnished flat of
eix rooms. Hot amd cold water, range
and electric lis"vts. O. D. Revel. 31
Temple Court - f '

THR1EE nice, large front rooms to rent
alt 17 Hill. --street; centraWy. located;
TiMf Mock tfrom MonitfoTd street car
line, and eight-minut- es walk frtm post
Office; furniture and bedding new. Can
be used fT light housekeepltng . it de--, ,r, -

142-1- 2

FORSALE.i .

6m finest ball room in the State, Dancing every migM. Music by Miss Florence
Swings New Orleans orchestra. Family rates to suit the times. ' All modern
improvements. Come for a day, a week a month, or longer, you will enjoy ev-yd- ny

stay. Take green oars from the depolt direct to the door. Write for
otas ind circulars to

Gol. F. A. Lincoln, Manager.

WAYNESVILLE INN
Viaynesvllie, N. C.

Yiyncsvllle, Altitude 2,860, Ashevllle. Altitude 2,250.
Opened June 1st, 1899 1

hw House, Newly Furnished. Fishing Trout, Bass, Etc.
Special Kates to Families. 9 Baths on Every Floor.

TMONTAGUE, Proprietor.

aoi ana uoia vvaier. w

Mineral Waters.
Most Beautiful Scenes in

J. E.

ilERALDA I NNts la the Hand of cascades and water falls.
Batbi-ng- and flshing. Umtil Hickory Nut
Gap road is made passable take cars to

iii-- 1 TTn! Prn.vLH. From there to Bmr--
lilLIlOry rSUZ Uap alda is a pleasant "drive of three hours

"

""Ha Reedy Patch Gap. Train kaveAshevS!tle 8.20 . m.

THOMAS TURISER, Proprietor.

veetiglat'lonis, arad have reacheii the con-
clusion) that ithere do a "mother lode" of
diamonds which beg"ins on 'the shores of
Hudson blay, probably on both sides, and
eodtenVlis southward. The gTavel Hp which
the diamonds mentioned we e found has
been anialyzed and found to be exactly
silmilar Itio that of the flamous Souith Afri
can; Idilamloind fields at Kimberley. Oa--
nadiiajn! governmemt geologists are mow
making fiurfther investlgat'tons.

Irri)taitling 'dtings, bilees, scratches,
wouta3b lamd cuts sdotbed and healed by
DeWity watdh' Hazel Salve sure
and afe applioationi for tortured flesh.
Beware otf counterfeit. Paragoni Phair-mac- y.

Mr. J. B. Schweers of the Augusta
Brewitnig comp'amy, left yesterday for
AslhevlKle. ...Mrs. Wi'eon and Miss Rutlh
Keener left yesterf'iav (for Ba'tttery Pa.rk
htoitel, Asheville. Miss Mairy H. Big-g- ar

wSU spemd the monith. of August vis- -
tfrfing reilatlive's1 in Asheville. Augus a
(Ga.) Chronicle.

FOB MANY
vvw

THE -
WEDDINOl

WHO IS BUT A
LINK OF A CHAIN OF

SICKWESb
AND

MISERY

m
KITE

BREAKS THIS CHAIN
'- .

A-IST- MAKES
WEAK WOMEN STR0NQ,

: , mCK WOMEN WELL. ;

HOTEL FLEMING Marion, n. c
GKDBER CONOEIIT CO. PropriQtpre. ,

HAYW
WHITE, SULPHUR SPRINGS

HOTEL.
WA YNESVILLE, N. C

mile from mniiifl nrim VRdcWanid: river. In a beautiful and pjc
- - .t

flrfvlner. and cvdiiig. - Th mineral water

good'iron spring, and the finest. free- -

VUA it MpjuvDfuiVf V
ue vallev. n-nnf-l ,i. 0

e most excellent. WMte Sulpbtir,"
in une country. '.

l Porter, carriage, amd tr&iuffer
'

v -
,

meet all tralBA, .....
' "

. .

Mr. .and:-Mps;''D...A;Sjias1- - iH


